When are conferences?
**Thursday, March 21st**
4:00 pm - 8:00 pm

**Friday, March 22nd**
8:00 am - 12:00 pm

When can I set up an appointment?
The FamilyLink conference link will go live on March 4th.

How do I set up an appointment?
Log into FamilyLink [here](#) to reserve your time. Enter your password (for first-time users or if you have forgotten your password, please click the Forgot Password link). If you cannot access your account after following the above steps, please contact the main office at (503) 673-7450 and we will help you set up an appointment.

Do I bring my student?
Yes! These conferences are student led.

How do I know which teacher to schedule with?
You will receive an email the first week in March stating who the conference lead teacher is. This information is required to schedule your appointment. If you don’t, please call the front office to verify your email address.

**Last chance for Lost & Found**
Please rummage through our Lost & Found to claim missing items! All remaining items will be donated.

**Book Fair in the Maker Space**
Browse through copious amounts of books and other fun things. You can help support our library program by:

1. Purchasing books! Your purchase gets us free books.
2. Purchasing a book and donating it to our library.
3. Sign up [here](#) to volunteer at the Book Fair.

**Tissue Tower**
Cold season has “wiped” us clean. Donate an unopened box and let’s see how tall we can build the tower!

Have more questions?
Call us in the front office and we’ll be happy to answer them!

(503) 673-7450